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TIUO N1CGRO ON Til 10 STAG 10

The rcccnt announcement t'Mt
Charles S. Gilpin, colored actor to bo|
.seen hero Monday, Tuesday, ami
Wednesday nights and Monday and
Wednesday matinees at the Academy
of Music i || lOugene C!. O'NeiU's drum:.
"The 10 in perm* Jones," which The Pro-
vincetown P ayers are presenting un-
der the management of Adolpli K'auh
er, will appear in London next. s<asot>
as Othello with Mrs. Patrick Camp¬
bell it.- Desdamona gives vise to some
interesting surmising ;(s to just wha
lies in store for tin* colored t'o Us of
the stage. There seems to lie just n.uv
a tendency toward t li i r recommit im
New York has lrail iii "Shuffle A'ong '

its "Put and Take" ami a season iuo
its "Come Sevi n

" the Matter howevc.
done by a white company. Mammies
ami Ilutlcrs are always on baud as
plot explainers in colouiai ami eve n
modern dramas. And of course then-
is always Bert Williams.

It was thrdugh a servant. character¬
ization, by the way, that Charles c i
pin f;ot his chance 1o play t b«» tii'e
role in the O'Neill play, lie playedthe rolo of William Curtis in the Drink
water p.ay. "Abraham Lincoln" during
tiro Now York run of the piece. Dta-
mut.ic critics witnessini the perforin
ance never fafllcd to mention the ^plendi<l piece of work done by the man woh
1>Payed the servant. When t.be Province
town Players decided 'to produce O'¬
Neill's ertraio rd i nary drama uiainst
the persuasions of almost everyone
who had read the play, he it said,
some 0110 suggested Gilpin.

lie was found at his home near the
Ijafayetto Theatre, 132nd Street, Now
York, the co'ored theatre in which be
is greatly interested. One reading of
the lines impressed the players with
the quality of their "find." O'Neill
liitnself was so taken with the voice
and personal magnetism of the man
that he agreed to do another play .J't-
or he had finished "Jones." However,
if ' I be Emperor .Tones" is to he done
in London, followed by a season as the
Moor, it will he a year or two at leavt
before Gilpin will have an opportunityof taking up a new plav.

It is comforting to know that some
tiling is being planned t'ofr the fine act
or whoso force and power practical^
carry the eiyht scenes of "Tho 10m per-
or Jones.'" Such splendid talent should
be kept in constant exercise. Gilpin is
a litt.'.e past -JO in the prime of life.
Ho was horn i(l Richmond, Va., attend
ed parochial school until lit» was 14.
He credits tho "elocution" lessons

Riven him by the nuns at the Catholic
school for arousing (ho first stir of
noting ambition. When ho was 15 ho
got his first job in a Richmond News
paper Ofllce. Nights ho went down to
tho Music Hall and sang and dance*)
for a trifling bit of change, more by
"way df rccration than anything oV'e.
His voice was <-o good that he finallyjoined a minstrel troupe and thus his
[statu career bega n.

Gilpin nutdo two tours ot
Canada; t he last jn Hi 1 2 as
a member of a band of Jubi'eo
Singers. In the meantime ho worked
.onstantlv in vaudeville, with minstrel
shows, oeoiisionaVy in Co'ored stock.
Fwiicn Robert Mo'tt organized tho I'ekin
'theatre in Chicago Gi'pin became an
important member of tho company re
maining there mwil Molt's death winch
ended the career of the Pekin. lie
then joined t ho T,afayotte Theatre
Slock Company in New York and Ins
worked with these players and fre-
fluently in moving pictures unti.l the
opportunity with "Abraham Lincoln"
came, Off the stage Gilpin is <|uiet, a
nifty dresser and very unassuming in
manner and mode of living. He enjoyshis own people and has a ho-| of
friends among them.

His greatest pride is in tho fact
that he was chosen one of tho ton
great st contributors of dramatic art

Iof lust season in New York, that he
given the Spingarn medal hy°e'own people and that ho is the only

.red actor ever to have boon rocciv
. at the White House. Gilpin met
I'M chatted with President, Harding

twenty minutes last September in
ishington.

r>" IIIOAlt Til 10

[,FISK JUBILEE SINGERS
[Tuesday, January H, 1022. S: 15 P. M.\ at (lie St. Luke Auditorium,
|\dinission !5f> cents; Reserved Seats

f>0 cents. Tickets are on sale at
Slaughter's Cafe and Sampson's
Barber Shop, North Second S'reei.

IIOI'KIO DEFERS ACTION ON THE
DYER A NTI-IiVN('IIIN<« BILL.

Filibuster of Democrats Ends Success
fully After Leaving Chamber

in Doily.I

j Washington. Dor. "JO.. Democrats in
tlw> I lou e have succeeded in deferr-
in« action 011 the Oyer nnti-lynehing
bill until after the Christ inns roees*.

| Their fiMibuster ended successful
ly today after they bad left I.ho chain
Iter in .1 body. The House was without

1 ;i quorum. and was powerless l«t con
tinue its consideration of tb,» hill.
Democrat ie Leader Garrett of T "»

! ne- see au<l one other member of the
minority alone remained on the Den
ocrarie side to answer roll ca'is.

I The sergoant-at-arms was order* 1
to round up the members and doo.s
wer(> locked finally a quorum was ot-
tained but an adjournment fof
lowed with an agreement from the He
publicans tha.'. the bill would not be
pressed at this time.
Tho bill is urged by Republican

leaders to redeem a campaign pledge
nnd to comply with a request for anti
lynching legislation from Preshbin
I larding! The session Tuesday was a succes¬
sion of ro'l calls demanded by the
Democrats jis a part of tho {jbstji-ueti votactics.

Services at Second Baptist Church

Sunday December 2!'tth. Services ai

^the Second Baptist Church.
1 1:30 Pastor will pr aeh. Subject :

| "Jesu.s Crowded Out."I Pastors subject at night, 8:30 P. \l
"Music in the Air." Special music VJ

, t he choir .

j M. DEAN. Church Clerk.
REV. Z. D. LEWIS. D. D. Pa*to.\

I .Miss Elnora Cousins will leave
the city Sunday to spend the holidays

j Tier friends wish her a pleasant stay

j CLARK.JOHNSON .

Mr. Robert M. Clark was married t >
Mrs. Mary J. Johnson at the residence
of her eoursin, Mr. James E. Davis
10St> Brook Avenue. Wednesday. JDeeom
her 14th. 1021 .

Now at home. 72S N. First Street

Mr. Edward Smith. 100 East 17ffi
Street, Southside, arrived in tho citv
last week to spend the holidays.

(Mrs. Kate (\ Easley Laid to Rest.

The funeral services over tho ie-
mains of Mrs. Kat,. C. Easley, win's
died, Thursday, December IFtth. 102 i
at the resideneo of her son. 111 E
Leigh street were held Sunday, Deceit,
her ISMi at Third Street Bethel A U
E. Chureh of which she was a frt'th
ful member. The services, very ini
pressive were conducted by her pastor.
Rev W. It. llowerton.

II,o eulogized the derenrod and in¬
vited the friends to road Prov. to hot
tor understand her life.
She loaves her children. Mr. .ivu\

Mrs. Win. Henry Ea^Voy; a sister.
Mrs. Rosa NorreH; a brother, Mr.
Eli B. Moon.

Her rcmnnis were laid to rest in
Evergreen Cemtory bolide her hu.<~

| hand the lnt.\ Paul C. Easley.

j SECCRE 7?ESERVAT ONS NOW.

! The management of the Academy ot
Music has reserved the entire balconyand eight boxes for Mr. Gilpin''| friends in this city. The prices ran;!.:'as follows: $2.00, $ 1 .fiO and $1.00.j Those reservations can bo secure I
at tho Mechanics Savings Bank, tin*

l St Luke Penny Savings Hank. thej Richmond Beneficial Insurance Co..
and the Planet Oflico. Arrange for tin's
nt once.


